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Welcome to Our Lady of Lourdes Newsletter where we are delighted 

to share with you many of the activities that have taken place this term.

Whole School Events
Students and staff returned to school the last 
week in August and since then have been very 
busy with teaching and learning and the many 
activities and events that go to make up School 
Life.

Our first whole school event of the term was our 
annual school walk - an event that got both students 
and teachers outdoors for a 5 km walk in the 
sunshine, a wonderful experience that hopefully 
the girls may continue to enjoy regularly in their 
own lives.

September also saw the setting up of a very 
successful breakfast club in our school.
Students can avail of tea and toast before school 
begins. This has proven to be a lovely social 
gathering.

September saw the Junior Certificate class of 
last year receive their excellent results, much
to the delight of everyone. Well done to all the
girls!

Geography

On October 9th Leaving Certificate Geography 
students and their teachers had a most enjoyable
day at St Patrick’s Beach, Hook Peninsula. Here
they completed many surveys and tests as part
of their Geography Investigation on Coastal 
Processes. This is worth up to 20% of their Leaving
Certificate Geography exam and the girls are
currently busy writing up their reports.

A Spanish Christmas
This year our Spanish Students contributed to 
the festive atmosphere by creating a spectacular 
Spanish Crib Scene.

Miss Walsh would like to thank all of the Spanish
students in our school for sharing their culture 
and experiences with us and helping us to grow
and have insight into another culture.

Feliz Navidad !FF

Open Night

Our Open Night for incoming First Year Students

took place in mid-October. Visitors were welcomed

and guided through the school by senior students.

A great display of activities and performances 

were available on the night.

There was a great buzz as a large crowd moved 

around the school making their way to the talk 

given by school principal, Toni Ormond. Our 

Parents Council were busy with catering for the 

visitors. A big thank you to all involved. We look 

forward to welcoming these students in September 

of next year.

School Mass

In early October we gathered to celebrate mass 
to mark the beginning of a new school year.
Father Dan extended a warm welcome and 
encouraging words to everyone and the school 
choir raised the roof with fabulous melodies.



TY and their activities
Our TY classes have been extremely busy - 
starting with their Thursday Activity, which this 
term is focused on First Aid, an important life 
skill covering areas from bandaging, to CPR, to 
use of defibrillators.

Students are also involved in a Leadership 
Programme in conjunction with Wexford Sports 
Partnership. Over eight weeks, TY students 
designed, planned and ran a sports activity for 
primary schools. Thanks to St Canice’s Primary 
School for partnering with us.

Students also attended the Kennedy Summer 
School lecture where Sen. Lynn Ruane and
Sinead Mc Sweeney, Ireland’s MD of Twitter, 
spoke about how they got to where they are in 
life. They spoke about how not to be limited by 
one’s expectations - a valuable lesson for all.

The Ploughing Championship trip to Screggan, 
Tullamore was hampered by Storm Ali and
students got to the carpark but much to the 
disappointment of all had to return home.

All TY’s took part in Develop.me Team Building
Workshops, where students were challenged to
develop team building skills.

The annual two night trip to Delphi Adventure 
Centre saw further team building and much 
enjoyment of all the activities, despite Storm 
Callum!

TY’s also took part in the Lions Club Mock 
Interviews - a huge thanks to Myles Courtney, 
Michael Seale and Petra Curtis.

Other events in the TY Calendar included a trip
to DCU College to look at the courses on offer 
followed by a visit to Croke Park Stadium Museum
where the girls learned the importance of nutrition
and the role it plays in active life.

Also a visit to Ger Carey’s Show in St. Michaels
Theatre - a one man comedy show delving into 
teenagers’ brains.

A visit to Ros Tapestry, a local historical and A
tourist attraction was also enjoyed by all.

The most recent outing was to see the production 
of “All My Sons”, at the Watergate, Kilkenny
Thursday 15th November, this is one of Arthur 
Miller’s best known plays which often appears
on the L.C English curriculum.

December is a busy month for TY and the 
TY Mini Companies have displayed and sold
their wares at the annual Christmas Fair, all 
under the watchful eye of Ms Emer Doyle of the 
Wexford Enterprise Board.

Also yet again the Christmas Concert has been 
planned, organised and enjoyed  by all.

To end the term TY’s had their Christmas day TT
out in Dublin Ice Skating in Swords followed by
this year’s musical production at The Bord Gais
Energy Theatre “Les Miserables” and to finish 
the day Christmas Shopping in Dublin City Centre.
A lovely end to a very busy first term!



Career Events in Waterford,
Dublin & Limerick
Senior students had the opportunity to visit some
third level colleges during the term. 

5th and 6th year students travelled to the University
of Limerick and Mary Immaculate College Open
Days on 18th  October, and Waterford Institute
of Technology on 23rd November, where they 
attended course talks, viewed college facilities,
and got a taste of college life.

In November, School Liaison officers Heather 
Rainey from Dublin City University and Alison 
Moore from Carlow Institute of Technology
visited OLOL to give students an insight into
courses available in their respective colleges.

Public Speaking
The public Speaking Team and the Concern
Debating group have been very busy of late. 
Jane Rossiter 6th Year and Maeve Whitty 5th Year 
recently represented the school at the local heat
of the soroptomist public speaking competition in
the Riverbank House Hotel in Wexford Town. The
girls’ speeches on ‘The Importance of Education
and the Empowerment of Women’ gave plenty of 
food for thought. The girls did themselves and the
school proud on the night and received certificates
for their involvement in the competition.

The School’s Concern Debating Team is currently
busy preparing for two upcoming debates in the
New Year, when they face CBS Wexford and St.
Peter’s College Wexford. The topics for debate 
are “The diffusion of the global population time
bomb” and” The merits of the UN “in their final
debates in the league phase of the competition.
We wish them the very best of luck!

Sporting Activities
Basketball
Our girls have been busy in the sporting area 
also. In basketball the U16 and U19 teams both
took part in the South East Basketball league 
this term. The U19’s failed to progress out of a
very strong Wexford league – hard luck girls!

The U16’s made it to the South East quarter
finals vs Gaelcholaiste Carlow. Injuries and 
illness hit and unfortunately OLOL lost to a very 
skilful Carlow side who went on to win the South
East title.

First and second years are currently training 
after school in preparation for their leagues 
starting in January. 

Futsal
In October sixteen of our first year students, 
participated in the FAI 1st Year Futsal Blitz in 
Wexford. Both teams performed admirably 
showing determination, skill and great team 
spirit throughout the day. A big thanks from 
Mr.Teehan to all 1st years who trained for the 
tournament and also TY students who coached 
and travelled with the 1st years on the day.

Camogie
Both camogie teams in Our Lady of Lourdes 
have had great success since September. Our 
Junior team had a tough start to the year with a 
close 3 point loss to Colaiste Bride, Enniscorthy.
However, the girls showed great resilience and 
skill in their following two games against Gorey 
C.S. and Abbey C.C Ferrybank winning both 
matches. This put the team in second place in 
the group and they will now advance into the 
Leinster quarter final in January. Best of luck to
all!
The Senior Camogie team have performed 
excellently in their three games since September 
winning each match. They have topped their 
group beating St. Brigids Callan, Grennan
College and Pres DLS Bagnalstown along the
way showing their talent in each game. They
now progress to the Leinster semi-final in January.
Roll on the New Year!!!

First Year Trip to Secret Valley 
Wildlife Park
The 6th year Meitheal leaders have been working
with first year students since early September to 
assist them in settling into secondary school and to 
help with any difficulties they may have. As part of 
their duties they organised a day out for the girls to
Secret Valley Wildlife Park, Clonroche, where they 
participated in orienteering and an Animal Behaviour 
workshop. We would like to thank Anne O’Connor 
and all the staff at Secret Valley for ensuring that 
the girls had a thoroughly enjoyable day.



Art
Fifth and Sixth Year Art Students visited the
National Gallery to view the Roderic O’Connor 
and the Moderns Exhibition. Students were
shown the older and newly refurbished parts
of the Gallery followed by a guided tour of the
Roderic O’Connor Exhibition. Experiences such
as this inspire students and help them develop
empathy through artworks that will benefit their 
own lives now and in the future.

SCPE phase 1
The current Fifth Years are taking part in the 
Senior Cycle Physical Education framework 
phase 1 pilot (non -exam). So far the girls are
engaging very well with the programme as they 
become the first group of students to experience 
a new way of teaching and learning in Physical 
Education (OLOL are one of 40 schools taking 
part). The PE department is liaising and taking 
part in CPD with the PDST throughout the next
two years, in order to roll out the framework.

School Musical
Our co-production with the CBS, “Fiddler on the
Roof” was a great success. All our girls were 
wonderful and their effort, level of talent and
co-operation was highly praised. The benefit of 
this experience is enormous and many lasting
ties and friendships have been forged along the
way.

School Raffle
As we approach the end of this term we thank 
our Parents Council for organising and promoting 
the School Raffle. The range of prizes are superb,
ranging from a Monster Hamper to the value
of €200, to second prize of a Hamper valued 
at €100, to Fuel Vouchers, Beauty Vouchers, 
Meals for two and a myriad of other super prizes
also. A huge thank you to all involved especially
our sponsors.

English
The 6th year English students went to see ‘MacBeth’ 
in the Smock Alley Theatre in Dublin. Experiencing
this performance will no doubt help the girls in 
their preparations for the Leaving Certificate in
June.

School Fundraising
At the time of printing, our school is in the 
middle of a number of fundraising activities to
raise money to replace the tarmac on the outdoor 
courts in the school. A clothes collection and 
two bake sales have been organised by the 
staff and the Parents Council have organised a 
monster Christmas raffle. It is hoped that more 
fundraising will take place in the future as we 
aim to raise the €30,000 required to resurface 
the games area. Many thanks for all the support
so far.

Christmas Season
As we approach the end of this school term, Toni 
Ormond, Catherine O’ Donoghue and the entire 
staff would like to take this opportunity to thank 
all our parents/ guardians and students for their 
continued help and support during this school 
term. We wish you all a very happy and healthy 
Christmas and New Year and look forward to 
working together in 2019.


